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Supercharge Your Web Project with Cloud Servers

Experience the Future of Web Hosting: Discover the unparalleled potential of cloud servers,

delivering impressive 10x speed, 4x scalability, and unmatched security. Our partnership with top

hyperscale providers ensures cutting-edge infrastructure, world-class security, advanced cache

with Cloudflare (CDN), and global data centers for peak performance and availability.

Launch Faster, Scale Seamlessly: With cloud servers, launching your web project becomes quicker

and smoother. Benefit from our advanced caching techniques and Cloudflare integration to optimize

loading times, enhance user experience, and boost search engine rankings. Seamlessly scale your

resources as your project gains traction, ensuring an effortless expansion.

Transform Your Online Presence: Embrace the power of cloud hosting to transform your online

presence. Our state-of-the-art infrastructure guarantees optimal performance and reliability,

safeguarding your data and applications with a multi-layered security system.

Stay Ahead of the Competition: Stay ahead in the digital race with cloud servers. Our globally distributed data

centers reduce latency and ensure fast access to your content worldwide, enhancing user satisfaction.

Experience maximum performance and uptime, ensuring your web project remains accessible at all times.

Choose Your Preferred Cloud Provider: We value your preferences. Choose the perfect cloud

solution from your preferred provider - AWS, Google Cloud, Microsoft Azure, and more. Our

seamless integration ensures a smooth transition to the cloud, tailored to your specific

requirements.

Optimize Your Web Project Today: Don't miss out on this opportunity to optimize your web project

with the finest cloud hosting solutions available. Embrace cloud server excellence and unlock new

levels of speed, scalability, and security. Witness your web project soar to new heights and

outperform the competition. Take the leap into the future of web hosting with confidence.

Transforming Tomorrow, Today

MM Global Techno Solutions



POPULAR APPS PERFECTED:

UNLEASH FULL PERFORMANCE

Powerfu l  stack for  peak performance

Dep loy  apps  in minutes ,  hass le-free

Blaz ing-fast  speeds  for  seamless  user

exper ience

Save t ime and work smarter

Exper ience the best  w ith our  c loud

host ing :

Opt imize your  favor ite apps  today  and elevate

your  onl ine success.  Join us  now  to w itness  the

true potent ia l  of your  web presence .

WWW.MMGLOBALTECH.COM



ALL-IN-ONE CLOUD SERVER

HOSTING: UNLOCK NEW

POSSIBILITIES

 
Endless  Poss ibi l it ies  Await :

No matter  your  project ,  our

powerfu l  c loud servers  can take it

to new  heights.  Embrace the

potent ial  and elevate your  onl ine

presence .

Perfect  for  WordPress  Sites :

Choose AWS cloud host ing

for  seamless  WordPress  s ite

host ing ,  ensur ing top-notch

performance .

Ecommerce Solut ion :  Handle

traff ic sp ikes  effort less ly

w ith our  c loud server

solut ion ,  perfect  for  your

online shop.

Ideal  for  Software

Development :  Flex ible and

scalable resources  cater  to

your  software development

needs ,  grow ing w ith your

project .

High-Performance IT

Infrastructure :  Larger

bus inesses  benefit  from our

f lex ible ,  high-performance IT

infrastructure solut ion .

The Best  Cloud Host ing Plans :

Exper ience the industry 's  best

w ith AWS ,  featur ing global

data centers ,  unmatched

secur ity ,  and 24/7  expert

support .  Get  started now !

WWW.MMGLOBALTECH.COM



you will getyou will get you will get

Cloud Hosting Plans That Works
Best for Every Project

 

38.75/mo
$

77.50/mo
$

 147.25/mo
$

AWS4GB AWS8GB AWS16GB

PACKAGE PACKAGE PACKAGE

2 vCPU

4 GB RAM

80 GB SSD 

4000 GB Bandwidth 

SSH and SFTP Access 

+91 9327370686 WWW.MMGLOBALTECH.COM

Git Integration 

NodeJS

Cron Job Manager 

Multiple PHP Versions 

Free Website Migration 

2 vCPU

8 GB RAM

80 GB SSD 

5000 GB Bandwidth 

SSH and SFTP Access 

Git Integration 

NodeJS

Cron Job Manager 

Multiple PHP Versions 

Free Website Migration 

4 vCPU

16 GB RAM

320 GB SSD 

6000 GB Bandwidth 

SSH and SFTP Access 

Git Integration 

NodeJS

Cron Job Manager 

Multiple PHP Versions 

Free Website Migration 

Sales Support



248.00/mo
$

AWS32GB 

PACKAGE

you will get

+91 9327370686 WWW.MMGLOBALTECH.COM

8 vCPU

32 GB RAM

640 GB SSD 

7000 GB Bandwidth 

SSH and SFTP Access 

Git Integration 

NodeJS

Cron Job Manager 

Multiple PHP Versions 

Free Website Migration 

Cloud Hosting Plans That Works
Best for Every Project

 

Sales Support



Optimize Your Web Performance:
Cloud Servers Near Your Visitors

Optimize Your Web Performance: Cloud Servers Near Your
Visitors
Boost Your Reach with Proximity: Choosing a server close to your
customers yields impressive benefits. Enjoy higher availability,
lower latency, and lightning-fast page loading times.

Global Data Center Options: With over 64 data centers
worldwide, select the one that ensures unrivaled speed
and exceptional results for your web project. Maximize
user experience and stay ahead of the competition.

WWW.MMGLOBALTECH.COM



MM Global Techno Solutions: Seamless
Migration and World-Class Support for Your
Web Hosting Needs

Seamless Migration, Zero Downtime: At MM Global Techno

Solutions, we ensure a hassle-free and downtime-free transition

to our hosting platform. Our migration experts handle all

complexities, whether you're moving from shared hosting or

dedicated servers.

Extend Your Team with Premium Support: Opt for our Expert

or Premium support add-ons for personalized attention and

access to our incredible senior support engineers. They

become an extension of your in-house team.

WWW.MMGLOBALTECH.COM

Focus on Growth, Leave the Technicalities to Us: With MM

Global Techno Solutions, concentrate on business growth

while we handle hosting complexities. Our commitment is to

deliver exceptional hosting experiences and support. Join us

today for a reliable and supportive hosting partner.

24/7 World-Class Support: Experience top-notch customer

support with our 24/7 assistance. Our expert agents promptly

resolve technical issues, providing peace of mind and efficient

solutions.



Reach out to us now for any inquiries, registrations, or support related to our
cloud services! Contact us today to discover how we can assist you with all
your cloud hosting needs.

Would you like to become a valued member of

our family? Come and join our cloud service! 

Sales Support
Phone: +91 7984635576 

Website: www.mmglobaltech.com 

info@mmglobaltech.com

We welcome you to be a part of our community and

experience the benefits of our exceptional cloud hosting.

Technical Support
Phone: +91 7984635576 

WWW.MMGLOBALTECH.COM

http://www.mmglobaltech.com/
mailto:mmglobaltechnosolutions@gmail.com
mailto:mmglobaltechnosolutions@gmail.com

